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\'0 1~. 2 1 
OPENING ASSEMBLY CROWDS GYM-
PRES. EARLE ATTACKS DEPRESSION 
Theta Upsilon Omega A warded Interfraternity Scholarship 
-- . 
WRIGHT MANVEL, JERRY VAIL, IT u 0 TAKES FIRST 
LEADERS OF TECH COUNCIL • • • 
AND SENIORS GREET FROSH IN SCHOLARSillP 
Wo.!dn~'clnv murmnu nt 9 30 tho.! stu-
dt>nt h<)(lv n~~t'mhled in the .\ lumni 
K''m fl!r the first n~.·emhly of the year 
A< usunl the l'r<'qhmcn were "C:lled on 
Average is Far Above That of 
College - Theta Chi is Second 
Durin)! the lnst school renr. mm·h in 
the bleachers whrlc the !'<rphomores tcrest wa~ exl'i ted as t o the outcome uf 
were hchmd the fat•ultv in the center h I t c ntcrfratcrnity Scholastic :wcrnges 
l'cdicm. The ~cniorfl were seated on l'nnsiclerahle incentive exists Cor hard 
the left flnnk nntl the .htniurs on the 1 ah l r on l;('holas tic avera~:cs in the fra 
I if(ht. ternitie~ The mnjor o f these inccntivcN 
flrcsid;:nt Earle opened the gathering is the privilege of keeping at thl' fl'rn 
and \\' ri~hl )lunvet ted the s inging of ternity house a ~maU replkn of Rodin's 
''1\merit·n.'' The Rev. Thoma~ S. Roy. ''Thinker," n trophy donn ted hy the 
D.D.. of t ht• fl'irllt Ooptist Chun:h of· interfro tc rnity council. An nrltlit iunn l 
rcrecl the ()(lening prii\'Cr. President prize of two hundred and lift y rlnllnr~ 
Enrle then ga,·e hi'l "opening of t•ollegc is gi,·cn to the Craternitv havinu the 
arldress ." " hil:(hcsl ll\'erage. providing thnt nver:JRL' 
In hi~ nrldress President Earle re rs over 72% and is higher than the l'nl-
\\'tH{CI~~·pg R, \1.\SS. OI'T I. lll:12 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, OCT. t : 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
11 :00 A. M.-Puller Lecture. Ad-
miral Wm. S. Sima apeaktl on 
"LenderahJp." 
t :30 P . M.-Orcheatra Reheanal. 
Gym Reception Room. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT 6: 
9 :60 A. M.- Obapel Service. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
Tuition D ue Today. 
t :30 P. M.-Intramural Tennia. 
T. X. VI. P . G. D. 
T. U. 0 . v1. l'riara. 
L. X . A. VI . s. A. E. 
A. T. 0 . VI. s. 0 . P . 
THURSDAY, OOT. 8 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Dr. Maxwell Savare. 
t :80 P . M.-Intramural TennJa. 
s. A. E . VI. P . s. K. 
T. X . vs. A. T. 0 . 
P. G. D . VI. T. u. 0 . 
S. 0 . P . VI. Prian. 
F RI DAY, OCT . 7 : mnrkerl that, hel'n u~e of the econ(lrnic lege a ,·erage. This scholarship is the 
~ituntion nf the world, thi~ day was gift of George L Fuller. a trus tee uf tht•l 
rliiTerent from other similar dnrq "To- 1 n!ltitute. 
da,• we arc ~n·ing \rncler the worst This yenr both of the.qe awards were 
9 :60 A. M.--obapel Service. 
Dr. Maxwell S&v&fe. 
t :30 P. M.--Intramural Tennia. 
('ummnrrcler I've known, that iF 'Gen· 1 T 
• won 1)' heta l.'psilon Omega. whose 
ern I Depression' i'\ n one hns captured :we rage wa~ high nbove the .\ll-men·~ 
or killed him during ~he past tw_o yearll, nverage of the college. Thetn Chi waq 
and he hus ~nnst decrdetlly uutlr\'Cd his the onh· n ther hou!'e whose a\·erage was 
usefulnc-.• (rf he ever hnd anrl " The ahcn-e that of the entire college Lamb-
la,·k uf cooperation crrl the part of thn•e rln Chi \lpha In 1 • • 
-h k. · · , s years w•nntr "ns 
~'. " an· nttac rng th is evil t'ommnnrler, thrrd wnh the other fratern ities tmi l 
,•s the worst fea lure uf the situation ing somewhat behind 
~u we must figh~ on.' ngnirrst odds, and The rt>spccti\·c s tandings were as fol-
rnstentl of consrdc rrng depre:~~ ion, we low~ 
1 ughl to drup these letters from that 
wnrd, anrl "press on." 
The Pre11idcnt then treuted the situa-
tion in a pcrsonnl manner. " IC we can 
get U~e habit of pulling together here, 
we wr ll he nhlo to Krcntl y hel1> prr-
vcnt sur h conditiuns in the future in 
nnv ccmcern with which we are con· 
nectt>d But we mus t cooperate to the 
limit'" 
The rne~~nge to the American JX'Ople 
(t'crnt . on Pngc I, L'ql 31 
Theta Up~ilon Omega 
Thctu Chi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi G.1mmn Delta 
Si11ma Alpha Eps ilo n 
Alphn Tau Omega 
l'hi Sijjmu Knppa 
AllliJ-a tcrnrty 
,\II :\on-Frate rnity 
C'ollcge 
ls t 2nd 
temltcrm Year 
i2.3 73 4 72.9 
70.7 72.1) 71.0 
69.7 71 4 70.(} 
70 1 71.0 70 .• ~ 
70.5 6!),6 70.0 
70.3 ()11.9 00.6 
69 1 679 68.4 
70 3 707 70 /i 
71.2 723 717 
70.9 71.5 71.2 
CIDER, CHEESE AND DOUGHNUTS 
ATTRACT CROWD TO 'Y' RECEPTION 
Extra Curricula Activities are Explained to Freshmen by Heads 
of Teams and Organizations 
P. G. D. VI. L. X . A. 
P. S. K. v1. J'riara. 
A. T. 0 . VI. s. A. E. 
T. X. VI. T. u. 0 . 
SATURDAY , OOT. 8 : 
1 :80 P. M.-Soccer Oame ; Male. 
State va. Tech at Alumni 
Field. 
2:00 P . M.-Pootb&ll, Trinity VI. 
Tecb at Alumni Pteld. 
MONDAY, OOT. l O: 
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. P. B . Van B orn. 
t :00 P . M.-lhwa AaaJrnmenta. 
in Boynton R . 19. 
t :80 P . M.-lnt.ramural Tennia. 
P. s. IL VI . 8. 0 . P. 
A. T. 0 . v1. Priar1. 
T. X . VI. L. X. A. 
T. U. 0 . v1. S. A. II. 
FRESHMEN, ATTENTION ! 
Thi~ paper, the TECJI N E\VS, is the 
crfficinl undergradua l.t! organ of the 
\\'un 'eJ; ter Polyte(hnic In~titute. 1t is 
cdotecl and puhli,hed hy the ~ews As-
soc:intiun: an orgturl;tation composed 
~nlely of s tudents of thi!l in~titution , 
and opernting without faculty inter· 
ferencc o r supen·i~ron. 
The trnditionnl Y ;,\I r A reception lie spoke at length of the teams and ~lcmhership in the A~socintion is 
lor the fre~hmen got underway at 7 30 named most of the coaches nnd their npcn til fre~hmcn anrl f;Uphomorcs who 
Friday e'·ening. The gym wn~ well history Pete Bigler was asked to have t•umpherl with the ref)uirements 
lilll•d with Frosh, and m ost o f the ~tnnrl up and he was loudly applauded, 11 11 spec-ified in Article 4, Sec tion l, of 
uppcrclas.•men were on hnnd to look especial!\' by the freshmen who ha\e the TI~CII NEWS C'ons titution, which 
O\'er the cl:1~s of '3G. him ;111 instructor. Tlis assistnnt foot- rends ~~~ follow s: "/\ Preshmnn or 
Emil Ostlund opened the progrnm hnll conches Don Bennet and Maynard Rophornore i~ cligi lrle to election 1.0 the 
with a short welcomirrg a·rlrlre~s: nnd. were mentioned. Tbe coaches of the ns~ocintion Ill! n reporter Ill the discre· 
in hill capacity ns master of reremonies, o ther teams were then given mention lion or ~he erlitor'ial KtaiT when he hns 
he intrt)duced "Doc" Carpente r as the !\lnxfie ld fClr basketball , J ohns tone for hncl published 00 inrhcfi of 8 point. 13 
fin;t speaker. D oc s tarted right in on track, Grant Cor swimming, nnd llil(gin· ern mensure, ~ol icl copy or itR cquiva-
his fa \•Orite Rubjec t, the physical educa· hottom for soccer. lent thereof. In upplying for member· 
tinn department. llis efforts to show Doc then proceeded to introduce the ~hip the applicnnt rnu~;t present his 
the freshmen that the ways in which cnptain~ of the various teams. j ocko printed contributions to tne Secretary 
they can serve their Alma Mater, as Maggiacomo, that d ynamic bit of cen· accompanied b y n formal application 
well a.~ (levelo p the1r physical seh•es ter. as captain of the football team, for mcmber8hip This application must 
are for their hest interests and should I made a call for candidates among the be submitted at least one week before 
1~ taken to benrt by the entire s tu· new men. He st~~;Sed the idea of a regular meeting of the ru;sociation.'' 
<lent body tront. on Page 4. Col. 2) 1 Wont. on Page 6, Co\. 51 
~A 
r oL Y1 ECH~IC INSTITt.fTfi 
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ADMIRAL W. S. SIMS WILL SPEAK ·oN 
"LEADERSHIP" AT ASSEMBLY TODAY 
The Greatest Commander of the United States Navy Will Deliver 
the First of This Year's Series of Fuller Lectures 
PREXY WELC0~1ES 
NEW MEN TO TECH 
Cites Requirements of Good En-
gineers and Tells of Tech Life 
"t\gain for the eighth timt'- iL 
harrily seems poss ible ~o mnn1• clas~es 
htrve entered here in m}' dny it is my 
privilege to grc•e t you, gent lemt'n or 
~he ~lnss or '30. W. 1'. I. Not alone to-
welcome you here, but Ill wi~h >'Oil the 
succcs.~ that is to he yours, if yclll 
real ly honestly j;eck it. Now, there 
nre onh· a few trmunl( \'OU thnt I know 
ns indh•iduals, yt>u are n )(roup, hut 
with your coor>eration I should l\Oil1e 
rlnv know y<'lt as individuals. 1 hopt• 
you'll meel rne in thnt /1 bit Inter 
on thi• afternoon J hope to j:treet you 
one at a time 1 need m ore than thnt 
quick handshake. however, if I am 
to know you personally That more i!l 
calling to !lee :.Ir~. Enrle and rn)•!'elf on 
I 
~londays, beginning in November, and 
rn consultrng me at m)' u llke 
That i~ only one of t he thing11, that 
are legion. you ought to rio to ))('rome 
n part of the college you have chol'en 
I ho pe thnL class mcetrngs, athletics, 
and all the life of our college will ap-
penl to you and have you in attend 
ance. Such action on your part is 
necessary if you nre renlly to he the 
college man. 
l'ollege life i11 different, is freer from 
restra in t than wall your high or prerra r· 
ntory schot'l. The trrur11ition iH great, 
as I remember my younger dtlys. You 
(Cont on Page 6. Col. I 1 
• 
ADMIRAL SIMS, RETIRED, U:AOS 
ACTIVE CAREER IN NAVY RE· 
FORM AND IN LECTURING 
Rear Admiral Wilham Sowden Sims, 
whu hns been called by both American 
nnrl British statesmen "the greatest 
l"ommander of the United States :-.!nvy 
C\'cr hnd," will dclh·er the first Fuller 
lel'lure of the renr at the assembly in 
tho gymnasium today. Admiral Sims' 
subJect, npprupria tely enou~h. is to be 
" l.t'ndcrship" 
i\<lmiml Sirns, who is over seventy 
vcars old, has had an active career. 
li:\'Cn now tlctivity marks his every 
move: he is in the prim e of his life. 
Immediately nf ter our ent rance into 
the World War, it became neces!IAry to 
c~Uthlr~h our nnvy abroad. Destrovers 
were to form the most important ~art 
of the navy. Admiral Sims wa!l put in 
('Ommnnd of the destroyer Beet. He 
J>roved to he a human dynamo. One 
\"CIIr nfter he reached England, he had 
~:ained the admiration of everyone, and 
thnusnnd5 of weatherbeaten sailors 
were singing "Admiral Sims' Flotilla 
is the Terror of the Sea " 
1\dtniral Sim~ was born in 1868, and 
w11, ICrndmrted from Annapolis in 1880. 
II~ M!rvcrl nn the i\'orth Atlantic, Pa· 
~illr anrl C'hinn Stations: was attache 
at the t\ tnerican embassy at Paris and 
at ~t Petersburg. and served with the 
Chinn flcc l. At one time his aggression 
and audadty almost resulted In court-
martial, hut instead he was given recog-
r1itiun hy President R oosevelt. 
llc wns the cause of many outst.And· 
ing reforms in t he navy. From China 
(C'ont. on Page 6, C'ol. 21 
FRESHMEN ARE INTRODUCED TO 
TECH LIFE DURING PAST WEEK 
A Series of Lectures, Examinations and Receptionslnitiat~ Fresh-
men in the Customary MaMer 
Sunday. Ser>t. 26, witne• eel the nr· ing in the commons room of the dormi· 
tOr\', fur the purpo11e of distributing 
Tcrh ll•blcs anrl o li ttle song and cheer 
practice. 
The next clay, Tuesday, the ntw· 
ri\·al or the advance guard nf llno ther 
c lns.-; vf fu ture engineer>~ Rv Mundny 
morning they were all here, erne hunt! red 
fifty odd stronl(. ready tn listen tcr 11 r•>tncr!l hod their fir&t real taste of 
~cries of lectures de~htned tel make them 'reth lite when they took their place. 
a cquainted with Tech and sumc of its rnent exams. fl'olluwing the exams the 
customs. ~:roup~ of d•fferent advisers had their 
At 2 P J\1. on that clay the F. E . l.ec· pic-tureR taken lly Prof. C. ] . Adams, 
ture RQntn wM filled with (freshmen. nnrl ga thered on the Alumni Field for 
and after a few words of introdm· tion n progrnm unrlcr the directlun of Doc 
hy Prof. ('. J. Adams, President Rarle l'nrpen ter. 
addressed them, welcominK them to the' At 7 :iO P. )f the Fret~hmen met for 
l nRtitute ann Qutlining to them the the fir&'t trme with the members of the 
Aims and Ideals of the curriculum at I SlltJh(lmure \'igilance rommittee. Tho 
W. P. 1. After this intere~ting nnrl en· c·hief ~>peaker was BiU McKay. Fo l-
lightening addre5s the Pro~h were as- lowing his arldres~. the Freshmen were 
s igned to their arlvi~ers, ancl forthwith honded a li~t of commandments with 
forega thered with ~aid advi•tors fur a the rom1>liments of the clll5S o( '36 and 
li~lle counsel and chat. i\t 7 30 that I were threa tened with severe punish-
evening the Y . .M r 1\ called a rneet· IC'ont on Page 6, Col. 3 ) 
• 
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Pubhshed every Tuesda y of the College Yl 'lr IH' 
The Tech !Jews Auocl&tton of the Worceater P olytechnic Institute 
NEWS PHONES Edltorlal- l 8-9411 
1 
j t-6621 
EDlTO R-I N-Clli EF 
Sumner B. Sweetser, '33 
NEWS EDITO R 
j oseph II . Fogg, '33 
E. L. Barrett, '34 
W. R. Ourns, '34. 
BUSINE:.>S MANA GER 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, '33 
II Morrison, '35 
S. llakam, '35 
B uaineaa-3-9094 
SEC RETARY 
Paul G Guernse}. '33 
J UN IO R ED ITORS 
A II Bellamy, Jr .. ' 34. 
II. ll . Franklin, '34. 
REPORTERS 
1 Skeist, '35 
TERMS 
~IAX,\GJ~G EDITO R 
J. II . \"ail, '33 
ASSOCIATE EDITO R 
.\!den II I' u Ue r. ·aa 
\\". M. Berrell, '3-1 
j . V Ro " ley, '3J 
B USINESS ASSI STANTS 
Paul Cheat ham, '31 
R ichard Barnard, '34 
C. ~1. Dann, '35 
K. A. Linell , '3.5 
Subscriptio ns per year, $2.00 ; single copie!l, $0.10. :lllnke all checks payable to 
Business ~tanager. Entered as l!el:ond class mnLter, Septemher 21, 1910, a~ the 
postoffice in Wo rcester, Mass., under the Ac t of ~larch 3, lhW . 
All subscriptio ns expire at the close of t he college year. 
TilE IIE.f' BERNAN PRESS 
Spe ncer, Mas5. 
October '- 1932 
ASSEMBLIES 
The first Fuller Lecture or the school year will he held today in tbe 
gymnasium. Fo r the benefit of those who are a t tending T ech for the first time, 
we wi!lh to stress the fact that these lec tureH b y p rominent men in the wo rld 
o f affcurs we re m ade possible b,Y Mr. llenry J . r~ulle r of the class of 1895. Your 
attendance u asscmhlies is volunta ry,-but the information and knowledge 
gained hy hearing a r~uller lecture a re or great interest and prac tical " nlue. 
T o a s tudent of the uppe r three classes no introd u<' tion is necessary to ex· 
pound the benefit.~ of these lc<" tu rers. They have by experience learned their 
value and should have real ized tha t attendnawe to one opens new realms o f 
thought. 
Tech is a school which special izes to the nth degree the cou rses of ~; tudy . 
Cultural c:ourses CAnno t be included in the schedule of study. T he development 
of culture is left to the student, and the re is no bcnter place on tho lli ll to 
ahsorb some general knowledge 111 the development of culture than at a Jruner 
asxmblr. 
So important are the benefi ts to be glennecl from these lec tures, thnt we feel 
any intrusio n upon the hour devoted to the~c a sse mh lics by anno uncements, 
elet'tion~. presenta tio ns and so on is a waste n!ld abuse of the fu nd provided. 
Uulletms or even notices could adeQua tely deal with SQme o f lhe busi ncs~; a nd 
certainly a special a~scmbly held once a m onth for busines!l purposes wo uld be 
sufficient. 
HUMANE EDUCATION 
With the beginning o£ this school rear a new sys tem fo r the admi>~Sion of 
freshmen has been inaugurated . In this plan, entrance examinations hnve heen 
f•ractically eliminated and ccn!tic-at ion by a.pproved hi" h and p rep schouls will 
form the principal basas fo r arlmi~~ion. T he s.i~c ol the entering class w ill be 
limiter! to approximately one hund red and fifty s tudents with the selec tion from 
the applications to be made by the Committee on Ad missions. During the 
past few years lhe average size of the freshme n class has been aht>u t two 
t.undred. The class of '36 s tarts on i ts career witll one hundred and fif t y men . 
This limitatio n of s tudents is expected to have se,•eral bcnelidal eiTl'l: ts, In 
the coun~e or two or t hree yea rs it will elim inate the crowchng w h ich hns de-
nloped in some of the departments. This wJII result in smaller cltuses, more 
intimate contact with the ins tructor and hence m orr e tlicient ins truc tion. 
F urthermore this plan wUI e ve n tually clccreMe the to tal enrollme n t to below 
the six hundred mark Last ''tar the to ta l rtlgis t rn tion was O\'er seven 
hundred. It wu felt that tho t was too large a number to be convenien tly 
accommodated with the equipment ava ilable he re and expansion d id no t seem 
feas ible. Worces ter Tet'h has built up its reputatio n as n small engineering 
collexe and it can best maintain ond enhnn(•e thot reputntiun IJy rcmuining a 
small college. 
The purpose o f the selecti ve par t of t he plan is to decren.o:e the high 
'\mortality rate" at Tech . Desp ite the (act that abou t two hundred new men 
haYo entered the inRtitute in pa st yea.rs the numbc.r to graduate each J une has 
seldom exceeded 0 110 hunclred and the numher to grad ua te in four years is 
even le~;s Many who enter fnll by t he wavside; ~orne to drop school entirely, 
some to tranfer to o ther college ~. and some l t> become "irregulars." \\' ha tever 
they do. they spend a g reat dent of time ancl m onel' here which might he spent 
much m ore profitably elsewhere . Any plan which cnn cut down the number 
of thi~ group will .!UIVe those in it this time and 111llney hcsides t he r! iSt't)llfOgC· 
ment which failure in college is ~ure lo bring to anyone. No matter ho w ~:rent 
the daAA ppoin tment o f 11 student may bt' who i, rt'ful'el'l admission to Tech 
hecause he Jack11 the talents ne<'l'~<mrv to make h im an en~o>ineer, it can not 
equal the d iscourn"ement whi<'h r:ailure, follo wed by SUR~n~illn from t he Insti-
tute. hrings. ll'cw t rngedies o f you t h are greater tha11 t hot of spending two 
o r three year$ to linrl that o ne i, no t sui ted fo r his cho!Wn \'<X nlio n 1'hus 
this plan to decrea!<e the numlx·r o f failureq at Tech i~ 11 ~ tep fo rward toward 
more economic a nd m ore humane eduCAt iOn which will lwn~fit ~ho!le who are 
admitted as well a~ tho~e wh(l a re refu~ed admittance. 
The new system has starter! and h igh ho pes nre held fn r its succe~s. How-
ever, Its true worth will depend on the success which t he Committee o n Ad· 
m issions has in making its selec tion from the applicants and will not be known 
nnt.il it. has been in use a year or twCI. 
T E CH N E W S Octo ber 4, 1932 
CIVIL DEPT. NOTES 111,,tlc a trip to the l{lunt to ,·iew some Pr<Jfessor .\rthur n• Frcn~h. h~nd of 
ltmll{l' ,, 11rk in pro)!rcs• ut \lnnnhrlm the dnJartmcnt o( lhil Engancerin~ . a[ 
111 d \rom1~ an•! , ver mto tla: PalaU· tcr an unbroken periorl uf kachin~; 111 Tu •lav afternnon the N•ni or rta .. s T h f h h' 
untc tu see tht• 11 ru~;res" uf ('un .. uuctu•n Cl' o murc t an t arty years, ha~ rle-
\\'111 11 'IICI:t the m·tt .\rt ;)Ju••·um huilcl 011 11 short lane of raiJn,,d '' hach in· parted thas 'ear on a snhbatJcal v~ar 
inx nn• l the \\' ort·e~tcr Aurlitoraum, nnw 
:n the pruce!..-. uf t'llll~lru<.:tiun. \lr J,u 
d \ltlc<l a nann('! !11111 ~t-vcrnl hndgc" uf lc•:we, wlm·h he is spcuding in un 
lie 8Cized the opportunity tu vi<it ale;,• automobi le tour across thi1. ('"Untr\' in 
t he intere<tin" olrl callcs uf Speyer the t.:our~e of whach be expects to ''•sit nu< \\' Bng~s. thL· architc · t , wall ac· " 
lleirlt:lberf:. ~tuttgart, and lilm <uch Jmport<ant enginecrmg work ' a~ 
company the part' . :\lr R,c lvh L' Pro[es"'•r llnwc sars that re~adcnce in tht ne \\ San Francisco bridge, the 
!'ru~s of .E. J . Cro~~ Co. wi ll conduc t the 1\luni<·h atTnrdcrl some amu~ing inc•· lluO\·er Dnm. anrl oth!'rs or tn tt:rcst. 
par ty th ro ugh the new Art l\luscu~ dents and ~~~ Ill!' unforeseen dit1il-ulties J ll' is nccumpnnied hy ~I rs French 
1 uilrling The children attended Glrman •<'honls. and the,· plan to spend thf.' wint<:r ir; 
P rofessor ]tromc \ \ ' 1 lim c, alting <~nd qnickh· got familiar "ath the ian· l>~n,·er, . whieh was her early horne. 
. . E I g unge and mncle fricnd~hips amo ng The\ wall vasat P rofessor and :\Irs 
h<'nrl of the department of ! t\'11 11 thcar clas~m<l tl·~. I P hclc•n in t 'olifurn i[t, a n rl c~pcct to lie~ 
~o~iawcring durin$( the a h$ent·c uf Pr_ores· . \Vi th the ('Oillillg or Sprinl(. the Cam· llHI!W Tel·h ~rudua tes ir~ diiTt'l e m places 
ur fl rench. hn'l retu rned to tht.< lnsututc 1tv ten11innterl thear -;ojc urn in ~lunich thro u!{h what•h they wall pass. La test 
ni te r a sabbatica l \ear of lea\~ spent nnd re .. umcd thcar tra,·els, \'Jsatang Jnn:.. word from them was from ~orth ( nro-
1 rl \\,. h h'. f 'J f> fC"SOr hrut'k in \ ustri(l and trnver~ing tht: hnil, but it IS ht!fie\·ed that bv thiS a >rna at as am• y, n1 "' I · · · . . ' 
1 henuti fu lv Dolomi te moun tains into tame they mu~t he m Oklahom a or even llnwe sailed to An twerp in the ear Y 1 talv, where they spent 8C\'eral days farther wc~ t. ~ummer of 10:11 . a nrl after a few dars in \ 'cn i<'e in Florence an<l in Rome 
in Bel$(ium anrl llnlland, journe,·ed by After a ":eek spen~ in France. wi th a 
way of Cologne and the R hmc tu ;)fu· h rief \ 'isil tu Gene,·a in Swat?erland, 
nich , in BaYnria, whe re the fnm aly re· 
mnant•rl unti l Spring. T lw 1'echnica l 
CollcJ.:t' here i~ the o;cconrl larges t in 
Germanv. nncl Professor lluwe nc-
ctunant~d h imself wilb the n arrkulum, 
a'nc t hn!ls of dn~sroom pre~entation , 
equipmen t. co u rses of s tud ,·, and char· 
actcr of s tuclent wnrk, partacularly as 
excmtlhfiecl in the department o r ch· ii 
en~o:i nce ring. l ie made \'isit" also to 
se\'c rn l " Ohe rrcnlschule ." o r preparator}' 
S<·hpuls , to hc(•omc info rmefl rospertin).( 
the preparation o f German s tudents 
hefure thei r Mntrit-ula tion 
NOTICE 
tllunidl a bo aiTnrded opportunity to 
make many vis its w the " Deutsches 
~1uscum" o f Tcc.·hnit'n.l l' ullurc. where 
miles u f cxh1hits demons trate the de· 
,·elopm ent o f the ~dences and tec.·hni(•al 
a nd c.'n~:ineeranl( arts, an 11 ttUitc fasd 
nating manne r. Profess..1r l!nwe c.:ontri· 
hu ted a short 11\'C'O un t uf 1 h is, the 
world\ largest tcrhnical mu~um, to 
the April nu mlter of "T he J uurnnl" ( \\' 
P. 1.1. 
S iut•e Munich is ~ituatecl on 11 beauti-
fu l r il•er. the INM, there nrc mnm · 
hridgc.·~ of diiTe rent t~·pes, a nti water· 
powe r de~·e lopment!<. while the ~ewerage 
sntt•m , with 1t11 fi sh-brcedang poncl!l, 
prc~cn b 100111~ ospct'ts that nrc lliH ('()111 
m onlv found P iftv mi les nwny, in th r 
fout·h ills or the lln\·aria n .\I ps, is \Va l 
c;hen~ec, when• is located unl of the 
larjlest and m ost modern Gennnn hrdrv· 
c!CC' ll i(• d e velo pments, and at ~~~ the 
no ted h\•drnulit• rc!learch insti tute, 
whu:h until thc huilding of the new 
go,·crnme n t hydraulic station 111 :\lis.~is­
t.ippa, wns the largeM in the wo rld 
Wit h :a par ty <lf Ci\'i1 t'I1Ain~c ring 
r enio rN and their profc~sors. P rof. ll o we 
DID YOU DOW? 
T hat the fi rs t plo t of g rounrl 
niT~rcd tu the Ins titu te fnr a cam-
pus was the trinngular area now 
occupied h y the S ta te Amw rl'? 
Or thnt the three o ther orcas ~n­
si<1crcd were the Oread g rounds 
o n suut h Mnin Rt., the hilltop 
where \\'a rrester Acndemv now 
Munds, and a ~;ection of tl~e ci t\· 
commo n ? · 
~teph~n Rolishury , merchan t 
prince o r \\'nr{'e$tcr, who o wned 
m o$t of the wes t s ide. g n\'c the 
fond o n tthir h Boyntnn ll nll and 
the \\'ashburn ~hops Wt' re hu ilt. 
T ill' original ca m pus extended 
fwm 110\·nton (the n kno wn as 
\\'al<lo Rt I to Wes t !then Blis.-; 
S t 1 Stanrl at the north line of 
the F()rge Sho p and you will be 
on the north lxaundnq • nf the 
u riginnl cnmpus The sou t h 
huunclar~· was J o l1 ill Rnnd (now 
1 n~ ll tu te Ruad l, wh~h was a 
l'oun tr)' lane running in a s i rni~;ht 
line 0 \'t' r the \'di!C o f the hil l. 1 ts 
ur i g ina! IClC'a tio n is s till marked 
hv parallel row~ o r trees Tht en· 
lire p roperty ron tainecl nnh !<ix 
a nrl a hal( M'res. 
Note ;- T hil ta the ftrat o f a aeries 
of article. contributed by P ro-
feuor Ta.ylor. 
thcv arrived in London, whcr~ they rc· 
mnincd for ~e,·cra l motHhs uu til t heir 
sailing Cor home. 
P rofcs;or llt>WC, "hile in llolland 
,-i~alcrl the lnrgcst canal lot·k in the 
world, situOJ tcrln t l jmuidcn on the :\for th 
,'en Canal. 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
Tuesday, Oct. ' at 7 :15 P . M. 
Sanford Riley Ball 
Freshmen Invited 
Pointing the way to the 
adverttsed brand 
Many a " sale" made by advertisi ng has gone 
to a competitor because the purchaser did not 
know where to buy the advertised brand. Tele-
phone men evolved a plan to make it easy to find. 
They created a "vVhere to Buy It" service in 
the classified telephone directory. There-beneath 
the advertised trade marks- Buick, Goodrich, 
R CA Victor, General Electric and many others 
now list authorized local dealers. Thus telephone 
men complete the chain between advertiser and 
consumer -increase the effectiveness of advertis-
ing- help manufacturers and dealers to increase 
sales- help consumers to get what they want! 
Because they apply vision to subscribers' prob-
lems, Bell System men continually increase the 
value of telephone service. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
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SPOR TI N G S E CTION 
TECH ELEVEN BATTLES STRONG 
COAST GUARD TEAM TO 0-0 TIE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE EtnnhliRhed 1821 Incorporated 1918 
A Strong Defense at Crucial Moments Keeps Goal Line Intact-
Swenson Only Consistent Ground Gainer for Tech 
SERVICE MEN THREATEN TO 
SCORE SEVERAL TIMES BUT 
LACK SCORING PUNCH 
ni~plnving a lock o( ~uccc~sful ofl'cm· 
si\'C hul an uncxpcctcclly ~>lronl{ de· 
fensc. lhc Tech football lenm fought to 
a S('orclcss tie in I heir fir8t gnmc of the 
sensucl. with the Coast GuMd Academy. 
Saturdar. Through the majority of the 
encounter, the engineer~ were on the 
defensive as time after time the C'oast 
Gunrd threatened only to be turned 
hn<'k nt the crucinl moment. The Tech 
hnck most able to gain in the gnme wn~ 
Ro\' Swenson, diminuti\'C Sophomore 
half-back who shot through the line Fe\' 
era! time~. on otT-tackle plays tu en1de 
part of the Coast Guard's secondary de· 
fensc. 
On the defen!'ive, howe\·er, the work 
of Capt. lllaggiacomo, Spen!'e, Peterson 
and Sodano stood out, as the gunrds-
men's offensive drives were stopped re-
peatcclly for a loss or no gain. This wa~ 
especially noticeable when the ball was 
ncar Tech'11 goal, where whatc,·er holes 
there were, seemed completely plugged 
up. 
The gome opend with Tech receivinl! 
on lhl'ir 30-ynrcl line nnd running sev· 
ern! pltws for slight gains. The bnll 
changed hands rnpiclly, as nfter n Coast 
Gaurd recovery of Sociano's fumble, 
Drukl.' intercepted a pa'ls on the next 
·~==~~~======--
AMHERST BOOTERS 
TAKE TECH, 3-0 
Allen and Hebel Give Good De-
fensive Exhibition 
The Tech SOl'cer team met .\ 111· 
herst nt Amherst last Satunlny ami 
mainly through lack or prarti~:c Juqt, 
~- \\'lth onlv a «hort week til geL hcs 
team in shape, Conch ll iggmbottocn 
showed that one could d o mUl'h in a 
\'en· short time .\lthou~:h Terh wns 
not at its best, we Cltpcct hr next 
week to see them break through and 
tnke )£ass. State into camp. 
The prospect for the team thic; year 
i'l good, although the loss of Tillnn and 
Sanderson will be felt llndly. 1'\evenhe-
lcss, it is hoped that there will be some 
good materal in the enternl{ class to 
O\'e~ome this handicap. Capt Allen, 
Ilehel and Lyman arc showing up very 
w!!ll and all played a fine gnme IMt 
Saturday nt Amherst. 
The team is playing a schcduic which 
cnll~ for seven games with three to he 
pinved nt home. Mass. Stnte, New 
Redford Textile, ami C'lnrk are the 
three home games with the first one 
next week. 
The rcmaini11g schedule is as fo llows: 
Oct. 8 Mass. S tate Tech 
piny running it back nl1out ten yard~ Oct. 15. \\'eslcvan 
Conn. Aggies 
~ew Bedford Textile 
('lark 
Away 
Awuy 
T~ch 
Tec h 
Throughout the remainder of the Oct 22 
quarter the ball sce·~awed back and Oct. 29 
forth as the teams engagecl in a punt· Xo'· 5 
ing duel in which Tech was considera bly :-Jo,·. 12 Tufts Awav 
l'IC~ted !'\either team got nearer to .UHIERST-3 0 - TECJI 
their opp<lnents' g<1nl line than thirty Allis ol ------------------- ol nrnncl 
yard~ howe,·er. ('Iefton il ----------·----- -· il Lucc 
The ~ond quarter opened with the l~a,·icl~n, cl --------------~ cf Lyman 
hall in the Coast Guard's pos.,cssion on I Klaer Jr --------------- cr llammer 
Tech's 40.ynrd line. After both teams w_arc~, Paul or ----------·- or ~lonk~ 
had failed to gnin any t'Onsiderahle llcggans lhb --------------· lhh, ~riJ)Oh 
amount, the guardsmen uncorked an \\'ard, Phil chb -------- chb \: hcttu~ 
ofTeMive dri,·e which netted them two Knox rhb -------------- rhb Hhunu•kJ 
first downs, only to be stopped on Greenough l!b ------------ lfh Allen 
Terh's 2().yard hne II!! r apt. Maggiacomo F.astman rfb --------------- rfb llehel 
rccO\·ercd n fumhle, and Drake punted Fort g ------------------- K l:'ar)lcnl 
out of danger. Twice more the Engi· Amherst ------------ 0 I I I 3 
necr's goal line wns threatened, once Goals: Allis (comer kick) 14.42 In ~ec· 
when a fumhle was recovered within ond period. Smith 5.00 in t hird per iod. 
live yards or the goal, ncar the end or Clifton 18.35 in fourth period. !luhsti· 
the hal(. tution for J\mllerst: Grose for Clifton, 
The third quarter was the worst for 
Te<7h a~ the Coast Guard continuall)• 
flro,·e the ball to within FCoring dis· 
tance, only to be repulsed, the first time 
when one incomplete pass over the goal 
line go \'C Tech t he ball on their 20-yard 
hne and again when the guardsmen 
lo~t the ball on downo;, lc~s than ten 
vards from the goal. The quarter ended 
with the hall on Tech's 3-yard line, in 
the Royntonian's possessaon. 
After punting out of danger, the Tech 
eJe,·en ralhed and held their opponents 
e\'en, with the bnll going up and down 
near the mirtdle of the field, neither 
team appronching the other's goal line. 
In this respect, this quarter resembled 
the first, with neither team ahle to gain. 
and both punting f requently. 
While the offensive showed glaring 
weaknesses, as a whole, the Tech grid· 
sters turned in a highly creditable per-
formance, eonsirtering the small amount 
of practice which most of t he team has 
had. Not a s ingle pass was Mlempted, 
~traight running plays, varied with 
spinners, constituting t.he entire attack 
There were !;everal places in which it 
was apparent that more polish cs neces-
snrr to get the team in itll best working 
Clifton for Grose, Smith (or Clifton, 
l'liCton for Smith, Horton for J Iiggins. 
Substitution for Worcester Tech : 
Dahlstrom for Monks, Greenwood for 
Dahlstrom, Monks for Luce. Referee : 
Thomas l\loodie. Time of periods: 20 
minutes. 
order. With the first game played, how· 
e\'er, the team can get in l!lJme good 
practice this week. and should show a 
greatly impro,·ed team against Trinity 
next week. 
The line-up for the game was: 
\\'OR. TECII COAST GUARD 
Molloy le --··---------------- le Tighe 
Hodgkinson It -----------· It Emmert 
Peterson lg ------------- lg Playdon 
Maggiacomo, Capt. c ------- c Stubbs 
Lawton rg --------·----- rg Columuus 
Spence rt ---------- rt Sheresehewsky 
Mo:-Julty re ------------------ re Ren 
Sodano qb ·----------- qb McCaffrey 
Gartrell hb -------------- hb Fom cy 
Swenson hb ---------- hb Lafferty 
Drake fb ------------ fb David, Capt 
Tech ·----------- 0 0 0 0-0 
Coast Guard ---- 0 0 0 0-0 
Substitutions: Tech-Hiller. Coast 
Guard-:Muzzy, Crotty, Nadon, Fahy. 
Oct 
" 
Trinity .. 
Oct IS Xorwich 
<Xt 22 ~lass State 
Oct 29 .\rnold* 
l'\ ll\' 5 R 1 State 
:\tO\ ', 12 R. P. L* 
*II omc game!\. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
Oct. ,,., ~pringfield IS-4-156 Main Street 
Ot·t. 2'3 Ma.~~. State \\'OH.CESTER. ~ lASS. 
Ot·t. 21) R. J. ~tate 
Xu,•. 5 Tufts* H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Nov. 12 R. P. J.* Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
*llnme games. Place Furnishings 
. . . all you could 
ask fori 
,...,mRE'S romance in a Cheeterfield-
.1 the romance of fine tobaccos from all 
over the world. The eearch begina in far-
of Turkey where Chesterfield buyen 'riait 
every important tobacco-growing section ••• 
and continues throughout our own South· 
land where buyers inspect every crop. Year 
in and year out Chesterfield gives to ita 
110oken the "pick" of all theae fielda. 
hesterfield 
TECH NEWS October 4, 1932 
Y . M. C. A. RECEPTION OPENING ASSEMBLY A LETTER FROM DR. JENNINGS 
I 'nt from Pag. I, 1 ol 2• n·m Paat l t •1. I ENGINEERS HOLD 
ANNUAL ASSE~1BL Y practi<e. e,·en it one c-oul<ln t make the of M lu , rnn L m• of the worlds ro the E dator oi Tt-;1'!1 ~~:\\'::-: 
W. P. I. Was Represented by 
Three Elec. Eng. Profs. 
"luad and eltpre,.,;etl a wi-h to see ~ohlcm 11 • for year< the ,\mba~r!or One of the objects 1\hil•h keenh· antert,tecl me in rn\' recent travels in Eur•lpe 
rom•· .~:ood foot hall p!aye~ den~ lop 01 france to .\merica C\lnccntrated the was tO v• ,1t Germam· ant! ee in what particular<~ ir any. the universitaes had 
out of the ranks or the lrt.-shmen. F.tlrht• force ol the Pre,arlt!nt\ v. orcls. This cl.anged in the fort}' year" inc-e I \\llS a student at Heidelberg and Berlin. 
,\lien spo~ for the !'OCCer team, and me~ a):l! v.n' deli"erecl a c:hort time lie Except for certain manor motllli<'ation~. necec;satated h~· the progress of ttme I 
his ~peech of "elcome indurled men· fore )I ju, erand, <Ieath Ia,: Julr f·>und no fundamental chan11e~ ei ther in organization or ideals. 
The annual 'ummer con\enuon of tion of the fact. that there was an "lie felt," ,:wl Pre ·arltnt Earle. ' that The uninr,ltv S\'sttm of C.ermam i~ dommatecl by one idea which shou.d 
the American Institute of r:lectrical opportunity lor all newcomer• tu make ha' n.untn· wa• c-allo::cl mihtnri~uc b c.ppeal 10 u• l'Omplete liberty \\lth the exception of courses for special pro-E~neeMt was held in Cleveland, Ohio, the t"am ('aptalll C.eorge Lyman of m:ul\ ho:re, and un)u•th· co." Quoting fessions, the ~tudent ham,.elf muy rhoo'<e which lectures he will attend The 
june 20-~ . Pr()r. Theodore II . :\lorRnn. nosS<ountr\' and track spoke or trad.; the .\meril·nn-t'anad1an border a~ .m J.•rofessors as well as the uni,·er•ity authcmues a re a\'ailable Cor consultations by 
Dr. Clarence ,\, Pierce, anrl Pro(. as an all \·ear round sport. \\',th cro,..'l· unfort.ticrl !rt~llticr he i;Rtd. students when the~· are makang up the1r ~chedules of lectures. l:suall} a 
Harold A. ~lufield all of the Electracal <-ountrr in the fall, indoor track ami ·<'hnnKc neighbors: takt: ours and g;,·e ~tudent attends not only lccturt:s dealing with his specific fields of study, but 
Engineerang Department uf the lnsti· mter·fratematy relay in the winter and u " ur 1 anad1ans, anrl y.e w111 at once nlso cour!'es of general educauonal ,·alue, such as philosophy, literature, art, 
tute attended outdoor track in lhe ~pring, the all· rl1smontle our fortre~scs and religirm. lt is partiC'ularly this sy~tern of combining a liberal general 
Dr. Pierc-e pre~nted a paper on n1und runner •~ buo;y traintng at all 'The •and~ in the hllur·gla's arc run· educntion wath the speunlized ~tun\' of n specific subject, which has built up 
"Single-Phase Sh.>rtJ' areuit ~orque o: a Limes. tung low. 1 must take lea\'e, prob- the world·wide prestige of Germnn unher~ity education. 
Synchronous .Machine." Alt ough 0 a Palook Gartrell. capUlin of ba•ktt· nulv forever 1:.lay pence. J)fOSperity. Attendance at lectures is no t ohligntor)', and no record of attendance is kept. 
highly technical nature, thifl paper l>nll, ci ted the need of new matuinl to 
1 
hnppy hume!l, be the meed of your en· All tha t is nece~~ar•· for a student to obtain credi t for his academic semester is 
deals with a subject of practical value 1 d · • replace the men ost at gra untaon erg~·. gnud sen•e an !I kmcl heart~ t 1 matriculate and hnve n professur testifr to his attendance at one lecture at owing to the common cx:t'urrence or 11 ' II ~. h d d short cirroits on modern power sys- We 'trust ~is en WI ue .ee e • .80 'Rememh.,;r this and be well per· lhe beginning and one nt the end of the ~emester. 
terns. Many of the effects of short· that our btgge.t;t sport doesn t lo~e Its ~uarled of at~ truth the future i~ not <Complete liberty c:harncteru:es al~o the private life of the students at German 
circuits on large modern nltemato111 attraction. J oe Fkogg. dwho, as k~ ut the hand~ of fa te, hu t in our own ' universities. Dormitories. with few exceptions, are unknown. Usually the 
oays doesn' t look h ·e a 1\'er, spo e 0 " \ d fe ·ore!· he ~n~wered d I ' · h · r 1 1 'thou• a ty su per\'ision bv the Una· have not pre,·iously heen well under· . . f 1 • n ~o. an a w " ~. ~ · ~~u en t 1\'es wrt a l)rt\'A te am a ,. nne WI • 1 • • • 
stood. Dr Pier<'e and has co-authors the freshman swunmang team 0 an the ultra pac-alht~. wi•hed u.- well. and ,·ersit~· aulhorities. lie is proud of his freedom and independence and rarely 
in this paper explain these phenomena year. gave us the remmder thai wt: have work abuse~ them This ~v~tem of complete inrlindual liberty in s tudr and pri,·ate 
by a complete mathematical analysio; J ohn :\oreika. our baseball captain to do .\!1 the rear opens we ~-an, with hfe plays no small part in educnung the student to that self·re.liance which IS 
of the problem. Prof. Maxfield, who is was ab~nt, so Pete Peterson the man· profit to oursclveo;, build for the future, so essential to a succes.~ful career 
the incoming charrman of the Worces· ager. spoke for the team He also made a future that is dependent upon what The vear i~ d1\'1dcd into two academic semesters, the summer and winter 
ter section of the A 1. E E . attended a call to the frosh to support the we do here da~· by dny Suppo!'e we :;emest~rs. ~latriculation for the reJ:Ular "ummer semester begins on April 15th, 
u the official deleaate from Worcester teams and light along 11·ith them Cap· onh do a few things but do them faith· and for the winter ~eme!lter on Oct 15th, the lectures beginning about two 
Prof Morgan spoke on "The Triple-I tarn Corsini, a miniature tornado of fully and thuo; be true to our motto weeks later and ending about July 31st, and February 2Slh, respec th•ely. 
Harmonic C1rl'Uit in Three·Phase Power tennis strategy told of the opportumty While doing the"~!, let u' not worry There are no entrance examanations m Cermnn)', no ''points" or "credi ts," 
SystemJ," this put summer at the for fres~en to make lhe team, weak· too muc-h o ver what we cannot COn· and no intennedaate examanataono; Only in the case of students of medicine, 
Pacific Coast Con,·entaon of the A 1. ened as It was by loss of good men by trol. hut learn what we can here, and, technology. and chemistry is admission to lhe final "state" examination de. 
E. E. at Vancou ,·er, B r .. Aug. 30-Sept. graduation. Though golf i~n' t a ma)or hacked hy good habits and sound JJende.nt on the succc~<;fu l pn'l$ang of one preliminary u amination. Otherwise, 
2. This subject was of great impor· sport, it has a manager, Eddie J ohnson, knowledge, go out into the world and fulfillment of the minimum number of semesters, usually six, is the only re· 
tance alike to the power and telephone who maintained he knew very little conquer this 'General.' who is causing qHirement Cor admission to final examinations. 
en.,;neer. about the game, but is very anxious so much unrest in these da ys." 
... German universities do no confer HaC'helor and :.tas ter degrees. The only 
The naper by Prof. Mo,...an ...ives a to see some potential Cene Sarazens As the President continued he im· 
..- '" "' academic honors obtaim1ble nrc the passing of "State" examinations and the 
- 1·entr'fiA me'"od of caiAula•:ng the -·r· try for the team. pre••Ad more and 1nore upon the ant' ltd" 
.... .. u• .. .. "w • ~ • degrees of doctor of medicine, of law, or philosophy, or of any or the faculties. 
rents which are largely refiponsible for Por the Athletic Association ns a or the students the magnitude of the Universities ha,•e generally four departments, m edicine, law, philosophy, and 
such telephone disturbances. It also whole, its president, Tack Hammer told ta~k which lays before those who will tl.eology, but no technical departments. This science is taught at TechnicaJ 
showed bow dangerously hiah voltages of all the work they don't do at their Jlraduate within the next few years. Colleges, which really are equivalent to the universities. They are the highest 
may be produced on power systems in few meetings. "Much has been written of late pointing institutiorts of learning for nil technical subjects and have the same requirements 
a manner which has not been pre· Ostlund next introduced representa· out that engineers are logically the ones for a dmission and practically the same regulations as the universi ties. The 
vioutly well understood. tives of major acth·ities on the Hill . 10 soh·e the worlrl's economic problems. titles acquired at Technical Colleges. such as ) lechanical Engineer, "Oiplom" 
The)' hn,·e developed the means for 
SIGMA XI TO MEET 
MONDAY EVENING 
Jem Rowe to Spuk oe German 
Eaiiaeerilll Education 
The lir!rt meeting this }'ear of the 
Worcester Chapter of the Soc1et>• of 
Sirma Xi wiU be held next Monday 
ni&ht, October lOth, at eight o'clock in 
the Lounge Room of Sanford Riley 
Hall. At the businell meetina a pro-
poeed chanae in the standing Re!IOiu· 
tiona of the Chapter with respec-t to 
nominations and elections will be pre· 
sented for consideration and action by 
the acti\•e members of the chapter 
Following the bu~ineu meeting the 
Society will be arldreMed by P rof. J . 
W. llowe, who has recently returned 
(rom a sabbatical year abroad. Uis 
topic for the evening will be "Engineer· 
ina Education in Germany." 
Sweetster called for men wilh jollrnal. Engineer, requiring eight semesters. and " Dr. Eng." requiring ten semesters, ha,·e 
the effi<'ient production of wealth and istic tendencies for reporters on the the same value as deKTees acquired nt the unh·crsity. 
:.:ews Experience is not necessary, so must take an increasing part in ccr T renewed my acquaintance with C.ermnn student life and its uatique customs 
operation with the men of o ther \'Oca· all those interested were asked to give ftrst at lnnsbruck after n journey up from Italy O\'er the Brenner Pass. Gazing tion~ to di~ro\'er and point out the it a try. 
Wright Manvel, 
Musical Associabon 
in a s hop-window at noon·tame on one c1f the main streets I was conscious of a industrial and economic procedures to president of the parade Jl8"Sing behind me on the sidewalk A group of some forty fraternity 
d . ... y M • pre,·ent the recurring business cycles students wen: marching two abreast, simply but neatly dressed in their ordinary an ... e . . c. or depres:;ion .\s engineers b~· their 
A cabinet made much of the open1ngs dark bus1ne~ suits. each carrying in his left hand a pair of new kid glo,·es and 
in the Glee Club and orchestra which knowledge and abilit)' to lhink or wearing the gaily colored cap of his particular fraternity. The~ were \-iolet, 
ha\'e to be filled by the incoming class rea'<Un s~·st~matic:all~· ha\'e pro,·en lead. l•lue, green. yellow and red in \'arious desrgns The procession marched up the 
ers in a dmanistration of large industrie5, The work of the \"' and its help to Etreets for a couple of blocks and nt a giVen sagnal of the lea der turned and 
the students are to be concentrated on e\'en financ-ia l in kmd, so they are to marched hack again. T his was repeated n half dozen times and at a final 
the freshmen to help them find lhem· rol\·e the pre~nt problem and develop signal they all stoppe(\, saluted. and then quietly dispersed in gro ups of two 
selves. The ad,·ent of Chapel ~londay the succe sful plan of attack upon or three to their re~pecth·e rlesunations. There was no noise or Cuss during 
morning will be the signal for men 'General Depre~~aon '" the parade, each student appenrerl to be in serious co1wersation with his 
to keep de,·eloping their spiritual as And then a kind word of good cheer neighbor. The great thrill to each one, howe,·er, was the thought that, for a 
well as mental lh•es while at Tech . reminding us that thou~h o ur finances brief time, he was the center of gaze of the man of the street. 
PreJ;ident Ralph Earle or Prexy to 
Tech men, told or his college lire and 
his advice was to do th ings in modera· 
tion All study isn't good n.nd neither 
is all play, but his experience should 
be ou r guide to de1·elop in diversified 
fields of activity. Prexy holds that 
(Cont. on Page 4, Col. ol 
ma\' ha\e ~hrunk we ha\'e not los t I ,·isited the Universi ties of Munic-h, Leipzig, Frankfurt and Heidelberg and 
e\·ery thing. " Don't worry too much, the technical colleges of :\lunich nnd' Dresden The keen devotion and unremitted 
the depression has not changed the application of profe!!Sors nnd students t o research was everywhere apparent. 
great \'alucs in life. they are un~<haken .\t the dose of his lecture the profcs~or rushes to his private laboratory. llis 
and snlid. \'our rlns..~mntcs will greet timo and energy is n ot cli~slpntcd hy interviews with students whose careers 
)•ou "ath the same cheerv ' hello,' vour h ld be 1 h · 
• s ou e sew ere, nor wnh the tedious reading of laboratory notes, reports, 
teat•hers nre e\'Cn more iallerested in 
ami examinaton buoks followed by discussion ~ of grades in committee meetings. 
your career than ever, YOur churches This explains in part the great volume of research which nil or these uni,·ersi ties, 
are becoming more valuable to vou and 
• large or $mall. turn out annually 1'he s tudents very soon find out for them· 
the world. and your athletics ,,·ill be 1 h h h fe eves w et er t ey are renl ~tudents o r no t and act accordingly. 
Ju•t M eltcitmg as eYer. The challenge I was keenh· interested to lind out whether the ancient tradition of student 
liM•••••••• br Tile ....... Depa,..e~~t of 0 1 the world as a real one and should <iueling was still earned on, a furm of bloody and repugnant contes t which I had hring out yuur faith. your courage, rour · d 1 d ' watnesse m m,· enr ~· stu ent davs r did not ha\'e to enquire. the "Schmis..~· 
worceeaer Polyteclullc blslllUie 
Webster's 
Colle11iate 
n.. .... A~rl41trd Ol•ti•<UrT i>«AU<cl It I• ~ ur.un WIU\ST&Jl'S NEW ISTEII· lliATIONAt..-Tbe ''Suprt'Dic Autborlt) ." 
litre Is n rompru>loo for rour hours or 
rtodlntf llnd •tud)• th-11 \\Ill llrtl\tl It• 
rrnl vnlui\ t'c.'l"f Ume )'0\1 ~n8ult It ror 
the W\"1\llh of n'3d)' lnfonmatlon lhllt lt lnstu.nu,. yours. 
honnr, nnd \'Our trus tworthiness. Your I 1 . b h <.r c uts on the cheeks of the "Corps.Studenten,'' some of them old. o thers in 
reaff J•> ilt 1 e preo;ent moment is to various states of heahng, from fre~hh· h.1ndaged cuts to those where the 
~u enh Your hacl..oone. reJoice in what bandages had just been removed. proud S\'mbols of athletic- prowess or la<-k 
\'OU 8\'t:' and C'uncentrAte upon \'OUr f d' ' . • • 1.. h . o prowess accor mg to ones pomt nf \'ICW, these were my answer . 
" "r ere : eummang Yv.arself from 1 was greatlr imprccc;ec1 wth the marked increase or women in attendance at 
I ume to ume to •ee whether or not vou h · \ h • • · · · d . · • t e unl\'ersatJe"' . t t e unrverc:at\' or llerdelberg .. I noticed these young women arl! om~ the ~~t vou can discover' 11 · • • . · • mg tad muC'h more natural and attracu\'e faces than samalar groups of our own 1 our ~tren10: th and \'Our v.eakne~ 11 1 T h { · · F \I · " ro ege gar s e rt:a<on or th1s I found was that the student govem1ng 
, ~r r . ' jus,en~nd admomshes us- bodies do not permit the \'OUlljl women tO use powder On their (aces, lip·sticJ,;s, 
bt e uture 
1~ not m the hands of fate, nor paint their evebrows. The'' C'an therefore be much more readil1· distin· 
ut Ill <>Ur nwn ' · hed ( "1 1 11 ---" · " h -Th p . gu1~ rom o \'Wvvu arhst:; t an can an equal group of our own college 
e rr•adcm of the Tech Council women. 
\\'right 11. ~lall\·el , e:o.: tcnderl hi~ wei: l ' ed r h r as... one o t e pro es..<ors what are ntl these young women studying and 
l'nnw tn tht' Fre,hmen Cia<::., a nd follow· 1 • h f ' 
I in11 t hi.,, · fnrv" 11. \ ' a1 l, President of 
II" rat er nreltous reply, ".•len," appeared to me to be quite significant. 
rhe Cl~'" of 103.1, ex tl·nded h1s welcome \\' · 1... JEN~I~GS. 
1 he Slngang or "Long \\'orctster" pre. --
Y. M. C. A. RECEPnON rerlcrl the publi hing of the honors by l terfratemitv conte~t rt>r highest scholar· 
Pre•ade' nt Earle. The m~mbcr 1~f honor I ship Th1'1 tr\lph)' and S2:i0 ~chol<m:hip 
mut t f the pa~t year Is considerably \\'a.~ pre"<'rtted by Prore~•or 1\ lben !' Wont. i rom Page 4, Col. 2l 
llar~l!r t han tha t or the preceding year Richey chairman of the l nterfrnterniw a man should be active o utside of class-
The Cia• u of '32 nnd '33 each had 3!)91, CounCJI. to Thc.ta Upsilon Omegn. . room work but not too active to keep 
~lnn!cl, 1.h~ ( Ia<~ of.,~3-l . Zi';C and the The singing of the ".\ lma ;\later" fol· l "<'holarship• low. He is our ad,·iser. our 
lin-~ of 3.'1 placed 4~ · lowed b~· the "Star Spangled Banner" leader and our father here at college, 
The next feature wa.~ the pre~ntation brought the lir~t as"'!mbly of the college 
1 
and a~ new children the freshmen shall 
of the 81\artl tO the \\Inner or the In• ~·ear tO a clo~e. also learn tO re \·ere and follow bam. 
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OH TECH ! 
I(·, nt from Pa.:c I I >I .; 
mnkan~o: tcthnual Mth]l'C ts hnth dear Gvm Th~ tW\\t'<llllt•rs h.ul .t •·hntwt· to TECH STATIONERY ADMIRAL SIMS TO SPEAK 
It 1 r umorNI that ~ixteen lno mort', ht' brought hack .\<lmiral ~1r J'ern· 
nn 1e Fre~hmen were treated tu fn:c St·ntt'l' new systcm oi gunm r,· tr.111; . 
Ta~o '-o·n·ace to Paxton last Saturday mg. Prel'irh:tll Ronsen-lt plat·cd him 111 
nml intt·rc:ning to the nn-rn~· cn•ilian. meet n )1•><><1 man,· upper.-J.a•,mcn and New Seal: 68c Box 
~mel nt with .1 whim i,aJ ~;cn~e o£ hu· t<1 eat and drink thl ir till ol dtkr nntl ~~l(·cial di~count to Tech !ltuden ts on 
mt~r d<!Uj;hnut!: Dr3\\ ing ~lawrials ann St.attonery 
ni~:ht The ~uphomorcs rcspon~thle tell charge oi target procti..:e, and hdp"d FRESHMEN WEEK AOTIVtTIES 
The t•rnwning l'\'CIIt of the \\r<:k w;h L 
tht! rerepll•lll hdd hy Presi-lcnt and DBORG & CO. 
u~ tl .. •t a g<">ucl timl.' was had hy all . him eradicate <leftcts in the dcsi~:n ul (l •t>l !rnm J'u~:c 1 l ol 5 'lr~ Earle at the1r home un Saturcla' 
attt·rnoun Tlw !~rtshmt·n \\ere f,r. 
286 MAIN STREET 
We 'mrlcr' mr ship!' anrl ordnance. mt•tlts tf thus(.' rules were not fvlluwed 
• • • While Admiral Srm., t'> hc•t knuwn a~ to tht• ltttcr 
)lanv uppcrdassmcn hn,·e nnttt-ed n cummamler oi the l" mte<l Suites ~ ·" .1! On \\"t•dncs<la,- munun)!, the first as· 
Suph• more patrul em :linin and Ex- Furt-e~ I>J>erating 111 European wate-r' "cmhh uf the ,·.:ar wa~ held. and the 
chat~" ~ts. nbout dt·n?n u'rlud. even· durtng the Great \\'ar. hts manv 1nter- Fn>"h -:tw tht• •tuclcnt hu<l\' as a whulc 
ni!(ht It d<>e~n't l't'l'm net-eSl'ary to us natrona! experiences also qunlifv ht·.t for the first time. nne\ hccame ac-
to have all those inner guards 111 the tn interpret naval matters in their I quaintetl with the leader' ,,r Tcl'h .k 
\Yt rn,ter Theatre hut perhaps the hearing on intematiunal affntrs. ,\s trntics Later in the da,· thC\' were 
nuhlt l'ln~s of '3.i c:an point tlut the1r earl\ as 1910 he foresaw the Great \\'ar treated to thr~·c more let tun:~. une 1 n 
mall\· introdu~'Ccl to thl' President <1nd 
:llrs. Earle, and then \\ere t reated to ·• 
hu!Iet hnu·hcon -erverl lw the mt:ml>ers 
••f tht J uniur League. i ht• aiTaar lasted 
from 4 :JO to 6 00 P. :11. and a lar~o~< 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
S90 Main Street 
Room U2 Dial »&&I 
erowd n lltncled A. L. DuMO:NT, Prop. 
~ -----------------------Tel ~12&1 
own ~trateg} lie rea1·hed the age of retirement in Time• P lnnning hv Dr Pterc-e. nne on Court Dining Room 
75 Main St. 
The Fancy Barber Shop * * • • lf'l'.?, hut ha~ ~onlinuecl to tal-e an lt1Stitutc Rult•:; nne! l'u~tnm~ hy Pru( 
Butterfly dancers RCcm to he ahun- ac th·e interest in naval anti rtlrci~ ll af. F .J .\ dam11, and one un l•'rntermtiC$ 
rlnnl in the Freshman da~s judging by fair~. lie has written many urtkles. lw Pruf Ri t· lwy . 
89 Main St. DirecUy over Station A 
GOOD CU'M'ING 
the splendid cxhi l>ition ut Saturda>•'s and has spoken nil li\'Cr the t·utultrv Tht• next cvrnt nn the pro~:rmn wn~< 
game. In his leeturt'~ he has the fal·ultv uf the " \ "' Ret'CJHion l~ridrw night in the 
Excellent J'ood &t Reuonable Prices 
Table Service 
NO LONG WAITS 
SJX BARBERS 
• .. • • 
There is n rumor current that there 
will 'i<HUl he half a moustnt•he in the 
Class of '36. The Sophs deem it ad· 
\'i~ahh: w he "t•ll mohrlin•d lteforl.' 
thev tackle the juh, ho\\'t·v~r. 
• • • 
h is rumorerl lthrctuJ.:h the ~oph~l 
that a few uf the ignnhlc frel'hics h:l\·e 
an at·ute t·a~e uf the "Blue,.," ,\nd we 
don't m~an humesi!'l-ttcss I 1 
• • • • 
('are shuuld II(! taken among the 
Suphs to pit·k up sc•me uf the lc'~ hand 
~tme men for their suhjert~ g,•iclcntly 
the'' ha,·e that appeal to the f:urer ses 
for we have henrcl tha t some or there 
poor suhJct• ts rccciverl ridl•s in rcturninu 
111 tht·ir hcnclquartcrs nntl as \\CII as 
that, an "cnjovnhle" C\'eninJ.: 
• * • • 
We understand that tlw l~reshics gut 
the best of n n cnc·uun wr last l~riclny 
CVCtling J\ fler S('t'ill)l 'l(llllC or the 
Sophs on Snturrlny we fcl·l u~s\trccl thtt! 
ther1.1's spir it somewhere in '36 
.. • • • 
• pcak1ng uf l'lnss spirit. ,.,. writc•r feel~ 
thnt snme trihute should lie pa1cl the 
eight suphnmort?s whet vulunt:~ril~· en 
tercel intu t'omhnt ''ith ~nme seventy 
t>r eight\' fre•hmen that same Pnclny 
evcnin.: Ocspite the fnt·t that ci..C~at 
wa, t-eru1in, thC\' stro,·c manfullv to 
keev the da!s uf '3.) lla~o: lhinJ.: ThaC~ 
real <~pirit 
• • • • 
\\'hat this sehuc.l needs is a few metrl 
~Ctl>humurcs "ho t·an keep thctr l'h<IC' 
on. ="ever tmnd, Juhn \'uu wiped the 
!'late clean ~uturday ni~:ht 
• • • • 
\\'e hear that the mut•h disn1s~c<l 
lmclgc l>etwcen the tennis t•nurts and 
Buvntun Hill is m·tunllv going to he 
COI;strne ted ~viclentl~· S. II. F ho~ 
untied tht• knots in hi~ sl ip·!!t it·k nntl 
finally presented a design whil•h, in the 
opinion of the C E. Ocpl., will with-
~tand the terrific 7:59 A. M. rush from 
the dorm. 
.. • • .. 
The Anny and Navy rene wed hostili -
ties at the Assembly losL Thursday 
when Admiral Earle att.urked General 
Depression. No casualties . 
• .. • • 
And the football team cont inued the 
1:ood work hy taking on the Coa~t 
Guard Saturday afternoon llowever. 
llooligan's :-Ia\'}' could t.uke care of 
tt<elf Several cl!sua lues. 
• • • • 
Several of our faculty have been 
called in hy the pohce tu oss1st in the 
ill\·estigauon of the re<-ent bombing of 
jucl~e Thayer's home Professor Smith 
nnd ~lr Phillips are among those whose 
assistance has been w ught. Profeli!IOr 
~rru th has no t, a~ yet, made h is findings 
known to this paper llo wever. Mr. 
Phtllips is said to have o bserved that 
the breakage charge would be high. 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woreeater'a Bed 
Restaurant 
21- IROB.AJfiO ITRJ:&T-21 
Tel 3-9502 
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THE FALL OF 
CONSTANTINOPLE 
"Nature In chc Raw"-cu por. 
rro~d by Thomcu WdJb ... In· 
•Pirtd by else 10t~qe tlGqfuer 
of 5000 Chruda" dcfmMI-•-
ae rhe ha~td• of &he "enJefMI, 
barbcarlc: llorde of 250,000 
men Mnder &h.e rMehleu 
MC~Mmmt'd Jl-14531 
-and raw- tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 
They are not present in Luckies 
. the mi/Jtst cigarette 
you ever smoked 
W E buy the finest , the very finest tobaccos in all the 
world--but that does not 
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild" -so 
these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"lt's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luck.ies 
are such mild cigarettes. 
··It•s toasted" 
n..t ..... of ... Lucldes 
"1/tt ''"'" wri11 tt bmw !JH!t, prt~uh 11 lt.ttw s'""'"• "-u • lt.ttw -l-l'tll/ thti•/Jis .n,lllw, 1M JJ. 
b111ld hiJ hoiiJtill tht wootis, tbt worlti will,.,;,, 11 Mlltnt 1Mb It IJis '-· "-LUPH W AL00 IIKD.SON. 
Does noc this explain the world-wide accepWice aod appronJ oll.uckJ Scribl 
6 
NOTICE to m.J.;e you think, renson S\"stem:a· 
tic::~lly, as it were. This. f'IOCe ma~tcn.:d, 
T he ~E\\'S rs al\\ays .:lac! to recei\"e mean~ rou are :m ·ngneer. 
TECH NEW S 
uc•· i~ • con 1 •nly to the 
article~ and c<l· tnbution.s from person~ Back in the earlier da,·s youn~ men 
who are not connected wrth the ~ {~ \\'~ dul not ha\'e the cham·e to develop :1 
Association llo\\C\'er, I>C<'Ilu~ the ~~ausfy. nl{ liie. Our colkge takes its 
Edi tonal "tnff i~ ohll)led to al'Ct•pt the n.m~ anr:l ideal« fmm men of tho-c 
responsibiht~ lor all lltms prsntcd it i< <ln\·<, men who wi•hed those c•r.ning 
nece~ry that the uuthoro;hcp oi all after to ha.\'e a m ore- complete chan<'e. 
articles be knuwn :\o anonymous l'Oil· .\ farmer from way up in :\!ason. X . II. 
trihution<t will be: an·cpted The name realh· !:tartec! our colle~e. J ohn Bnyn· 
of the writer w11l, upon reque!>t. be ton had ~trugg!ed and lahorefl ran 
held in s tr;c u~~t confirlerKe and \\ill no t a fleet of tin pedtller l'art~. sellml{ un 
la<'ult~ . .\ good admonition to you 
'·' n gl\ en lw Olll' of our tru<tecs a few 
, t'ars ago, "htn he spol.:e of tl.c \'lllnc 
of amassu11: fritnd<hlp> "bile at col· 
l~e Jo'rscnd,hips ronneo:.l here are la•t· 
ing und w1ll al\\a)'.S prO\'C pn:dou" 
1• sc<-1on• to ea,•h ,,£ )'ou, not • nly in 
llfll rltu.tl hut m lin.'\nc:tnl wa\'S Grve 
ami \ ou will rt< •t\e fnend<hip. Po-· 
session ui a friend make" une letter lw 
the <ll .,r., to <&1:1 ~~~ "' t•l l.:t>ep h111l a 
fllfnd Se k fmmrl !ups here then. 
be d i\'u ll(ecl under a ny orcumo;tances. ware, but he wanted o ther hct\'S tu l'ht fourth t.idc nf t•ollegc i• the 
~\rticl es intended for puhlic-ation mny ha\'e things easier, and :;.1, savinl( tor .\lumru ~ irlc. wh•> ,. 1rry on the tracli· 
be left in the XE\\'S hc1x in Boyn· h imseH hu t a mero: p1ttanC'c UllOII '' hirh lhtllP, anrl throu~rh them the t·ullcge. 
ton Hall All mattrial shoulrl he 10 to l.ve, he founded t hi~ l'ullt'!;l.'. Our I rlouht rf O\'Cr huJf ot you know 
not late r than 2 30 I' ~~ S unrl,ty iC it stone admini$tration butlrling thtn 1 JU~t what kcml nf :u1 cng1nc~r vou de· 
is to appear the folluwing week. I hears the name of a man whu stan1l 'i re to he, that iN, what branch you are 
out in the world of henefactor.s to I K•linl: to chuo!;C. On thi~ point. we t·an 
RULJ:B I'OR l'llUBMD humamt)• in a mther unique wuv. inform yon os tu the J<IYS nnd cmolu· 
The britk Wa!<hhurn Shnps hns on mcnl!\ uf enr h hrnm•h uf engineering, 
Formulated by '16 I it~ l'Upc>la a weather vane, the nrm of wh1rh there arc th·c maJ?r .nnrl so~~ 
. anrl hammer taken (rum the seal of lurly twu n.:<:ognizcd specU\ h?.cd d:~'l 
We, the glc n ou!< and ml!;h l)· c.ln.•!< khahod \Yashhurn, the ll."ucintc found· s.uns But vou nn<l you unh• •·an dccJde 
of thirty·fh•e do welcome you mr~r· er with john Boynton whose motto . to t<l what ynur life wort.. will he. 
able, pun\· P're~hi~:s withrn the doors "Br hammer antl hand all ar t!; mu~t ;\ word as tu engmeering may he 
oi this great lnsutut1on . But l~fnre stand" was to IchnJxxi \\'ashhum 8 npprupriate he re. \\'hat is engineering? 
adm1ttine you tn thrs hfe o f m1sery I trui~ lie was a lad born to hard .\mum! vou are the wnrks of that pro-
WE warn that r ertarn time-~nnored work. bemg apprenticed 10 various men ~es.~iun. hu1ldrng~. h1ghway11, r~ilroads rule~ ':'IIJI be oiJC\'t:~ •• \ny dr~regard in t he forge o r blacksmith work rnrlustnal plants, mrnes, machmes, a~l 
fo r thts warn1ng wrll ~OT be 0\'c:r· Thou!.fh he had to e:arn pew rent /It tlue tu the putung tugether of sc.entc· 
looked bv ~S. our a~ger once ~ro~ church t h rough forging in hiS otT time tic princi~le .''mel e~perience of en· 
by any indtndual w1ll spend tlS 1rre· pothooks (or kettles and pans and fire gcnecrs l:ons1dcr th1s as a s tatement 
sis trble fury upon h~m tools. he eventually became well to do. that. the en~neer's profe~~~o~ is th~ an 
TIIOU SII.\ L T Hrs own work accomplished this. a nd of mterprc tmg and applyrng SCJence 
1 Wear a Fre,hman hat at a ll t imes. he was an outs tanding charac te r as and experience t hrough material th ings 
2. Wear a hlack bow t1e at a ll t imes. well, in the community. You w ill lea rn and human aLill t ies for the benefit of 
3 Greet all uppercla.~~nen with a jo- more of him in chapel talks. and will society J t~ bedrock is science. and its 
VIal " IIOWDY" admire him. These two cha rac te rs a re special tnol IS mnLhematics, a nd its 
4 Address all upperclas~men a.s the outs tanding one-c; that have m nde a1m utility . As n secondnr)• meaning, 
"SlR." th is college possii.llc. T hey exem pli· especially chnraC'teristic of the profes-
5. Doll thy c-ap to all professors, in· fierl our motto ''A few things faith· sion, the eng ineer has acquired a 
l'truc tol'll and Skull men. Cull,.... Throughout, ynur s tone b uild· sen~:<' o( in te lligent managemen t: Cor 
6. At all time!! be supplied with ing, Aoynton Hall, was built under tho Sl'ruplous accuracy nnrl unceasing care 
matche~. mM to of- " prove all things, ho le! fas t nrc CS!ICntla l. 
7. lmmecliatcly learn nil Te<:h songs to that which is good." Associate these P riur Lo the time you hove to make 
and cheers . I thought!; with the building~. anrl they a definite choice a pamphlet. discu~sing 
8. Attend all athletic contes ts and oc· will lose their inanimate ch::~rncter nnd the various branches of engineering 
cupy orc/y the first three rows of Ji,·e fo r vou. wi ll he gwen each one of you f•>r your 
the hleachers. • . study in o rde r to a~s.st in m aking up 
TIIOU S HALT NEVER The~e are four Sides to your. educa· \'Our mrnrl Today 11me clues no t per· 
Ia. . f h food t.on. Just as the re a re fou r Sides to . , h h Be heard camp uung o t e . . m1l me to even ""etc to you w at 
. ... your college, aU most Importan t m t he 
m u•e dorm. makeup of an educated gent leman. the difTeren~ ~ranc:he~; ~re, sulli~ it to 
2 Ap~ar in knickers or corduroy!'. Just a word as to what these are. •ay t ha t C1v11 nnd mrnmg engmeer~. 
3. ~make on the campus. . . when voung, ltacl t;omewhat nom ad1c 
4. Idle at the entranet! of any Insti· ! 0 dev~lop .rour ~ental stele 15 your li \'ell, subJeCt to ins tahihty of earn. 
tute building. pnme ObJ~t Ul conung, h~t that al~ne I ing'l. hu t 110s<e~sing t he zest of the 
5 Display h1gh IChO<Jl o r prep ~hool \\Ill no t gwe you the sausfactury hfe outdunr~ and n( vanetv The,· !'l'e 
insignia To that m ust be coupled the moral, much of the wurld, a; witness our 
G Re seen on :\lain nr F ront S tree t the spiritual, and the physical Life great President, whose work is known 
after eleven p m except in the with your fellows a nd attendance at here, in ~urope, 111 l ndin, in China. 
cu~tod>• of an uppercla!t~an cha pel sen·ices will help in cle,·elopmg nnrl in Australia The other b ranches 
~ow come in you indolent, msignifi. the!te qualities, while participa tion in of engineering are usually in active 
cant, irre!IJ)OnMhle ORATS and bow ~ports and games will de , ·elop the cnanulac tu rlng a reas. Thei r pioneering 
down. re,·ere and worshi1, befo re your strong bod r tha t m:akes possible t he i8 in thei r work rathe r t han in the de-
masters t he unconqul!rable omnipo- de~·etopm~nt or a s trong mind Alh· \'Cinpment of geographica l a rea~ 
tent and highlv respected CLASS OF le tlcs nre rmportant for 1.hnt renson. A \\'hat a rc the prime q ualifications or 
NINETEEN £1 USORED AND TlllR. I110dy alert makes a ~mel a.le rt, and nn engineer? i\hi lity to use mnthema. 
TY·FIVE. bo th can be made so wrth a lrttlc core. t irll: onct seienl'e that cnlls Cor logical 
As to the four sides of college, firs t, rcn~oniug hnsed upon clear oh:;erva· 
\'Ou have the devo ted group of men tion. These two mus t nppenl to you, 
of the pas t, who made educat ion JlllM· and vou m ust enjoy t hem if vou a re to 
sih le, such as Boyn ton and \\'ashburn f1 nd surt•css. happiness, and s:rtis(nction 
nnd t he ir associates: second, you have in your life. If t he~te do not interest 
the faculty, your real friend ~. thought· \'Clu or you find them too d 1fficul t to 
ful . devoted. high·mj nded, intelligen t, ma ster, you ~houlrl luok elsewhere for 
ond briltinnt m en, imbued wi th a love your m rrer Other qual ification.~ a re 
of leaming and a S\mpat hy Cor you t he •ame nq for anr wa lk in life. 1 
If e \'er \'OU think o t herwise. R<l to one h<IW alreach · tuuched upon them 
of them personally and ~<ee for \'OUr· Goorl health nnrl strengt h, hi~:h moral 
••·If what a real friend he is E\'cn if prrnuplc'<, unci a wholesnme religion 
faced with a poser, he'll he vour friend Thuc \'OU must IIOSsc's 1f \'Ou are to 
,\ sto>n· is told of a cabin bo~· standing he a lellller of men. Remember it is 
timirllr a t the cabin door, replyrng to the lender' "ho rereh e the largest 
(Cont. from Page I, Col. 4 ) 
are more on ~·our own now, and you 
m ust your~<elf, either make good, or 
disqualif~· yourself I tru~ t not the 
latter. However, I shall no t dwell on 
this phaJe of your life, and only urge 
that, since vou have chosen this as 
your Alma ~fater, that you mal-e ,·our· 
IC'If a real port o f it bv enterinlt in to 
all pha..<es o f life, fnr onl\' thu~ can you 
real!\' g.:t the must out llf the collej.>e. 
I know this hy cxperi~<n c:e, and that is 
why I repeat thi!l lllJunc tion to yvu . 
The cnucat:on ohtamnble here mar 
he equalled h >• o thc:r <"nllegc~, hut it i~ 
not cxt'e lled U "t! iu fm·rli t ie!l. \\' e 
aim to mal..t.> of ynu cdurn ted gc:ntle· 
men rendy fo r s real ~all•frin¥ lift.>'s 
work. T o hit this bull'~ eye, we trv 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD rooD 
A'l' R&AIOlfABLJ: PRIOU 
the gruff qutst1on- ,nlaric_~. hut, harring that t hey al~ 
' \\'ell, what is it now ~" get the g-n:atest Mtl«fac tion in life. 
"Sir. is anything lost ii you know .hn1rnte vou mu• t he, it is paramount. 
where tt is~" It 1 ~ l rc"erl here. sometimes \'OU11 
"Of l'Our<e not.'' t.he C'.np tain re· th1nk wo ~:r~ally, but nevertheless, a 
plcerl. "\\by clu you ask?" p..•nnll\• for a m1stake here may s::~w 
" \\'ell, I Jll•t dropped your !lil\·er cof· lh·e~ nf man~· dependent upon ,·ou in 
fl·e pnt tl\'erboarcl. and by now it must the fuwre Rcsponsibiliw and im· 
be at tho bottom of the sea " al{ination rome mto pia\·, in fan you 
Your faeuhy wuuld be w ith you even oul{ht tn umlerstnnd the world, and 
in a s tress such :as thn t . II }'llU are to thot ~nd many o t he r &uhjec:ts be· 
tli!\Sati~fied with their markings, luok a t 'litlcs tcl·hnuiHKicul ones are neces<mry, 
i t thi~ wav. and do hetter While nut n for culture you must hn\'e. 
posit i\'e estimate of your ability, thc ..c Xo\\ wh. lt docs t he future offer? 
rnnrk" nre the es timate of yuu '\'ot mr~n'· nan< ago we fel t justified in 
marie by traint.>d men such n~ tht"i.' 1•r• •lllJSllll: L•\·erv mnn who won a de· 
who'll measure ''our career throughout gree a Joh. \ an we do •o e\·en to 
life So work for high grrHies \'OU, '\' n, we c-annot. The depre~~ion 
,\ lhir,J •ide i~ the undergraduate tna\· pn hut we cannot say "hen. 
one. Thctr contribution to your hfc 1 You nrc h\'ing in 11n mtcresting and 
bnllen)llll~ time. E•·"u"miC'al .chang~s 
.,re fort<.':.1-t. \'clU w11l partll'lll.llc 1n 
them. Edu<-:rte 'ou~etvcs tu the limit 
to do S<l properlr. c'Clnsrdcr yuur edu· 
C'ntion as a tl\\anl o( work gi\·en \"nu 
by \'Our parents :uul hy that mvi~rhle 
cle\·oten hoq uf fr.en 1~. the tounckr< 
and alumni uf the t:olkgc There "ill 
he mam· atiJustm.:nts in the worl<l in 
the \'ea; ... to t·ome •• ln<l )'Ou. pn<•cs•ing 
a su~nor cduc,,tion, "ill h,t\'C a great 
advantage O\'c:r your lcS'! fortunate icl· 
luwo; Jmn the nri''"' rat•y a[ hrain~. "~ 
Pre<irhmt Hopkins of llartmouth put 
it. T o "ork nt your hest nuw and 
olw;:ws anti htul1l 111> ~~~ n~ In harvlle-
the future wht·n il t·omcs to \'OU, f, r 
\'()U carlnot handlt• thnt nnw. lie 
~eadv, trs unc 1ollcgc man put• rt, ttt 
sdze the hummt.r uf train,•tl intl.'lligL·IIt'c, 
and, on the nn\·il uf stulrho.n fat•ts, 
pound uut tht palt<:rns nml ~o"l~ of o 
'>Ueial order, whll·h will replace Slll'IHl 
chaos. Dream anrl let t he dreum I(Ct 
you. 
:'.lr talk this morning has had tu II~: 
seriou~. and it has tnut·hrd 1111111\' 
phases of r<~ur life that must t.c nenr 
\'our heart nu\\ You are tartinR to 
l ecome tduroted gentlemen. and. 1f. 
engineering is UJ be yuur f•Jrte, vt•u 
must examine your"t!lf and rletl nnine 
• 
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\\hether mathematk~ nnd l'cience ap. 
peal to you, whether the example set 
h,· the college's founders de, ·s n..,t in. 
<p;re vou Ami, while here, remember 
"~ ar.: all l'hipmat.e!;, fried~. both 
fa~ulty and ~tudents, so do you, ·oung 
~:cntltmtn. accept us as oldl'r ancl ex. 
pcricm·crl friend». and seek clo<:e friend. 
ships with each other for plea,ure and 
pro.tit in Jue \\'c hope to t..now you as 
the years go on. ~Irs. Eade anrl I shall 
be happy t•> star t making \ •JUt ac. 
quaintarwe nn this CtJming Saturday, 
and then we hope to know you by your 
\'I 11~ ''' nur hnme, spec1ally un .Mon. 
tla~ nt the l'ullcge year commencing 
wrth :\on:cnhcr 
FRESHMEN, ATTENTION 
I( 'ont. trom Page 1. rot. 31 
End1 ,·ear the staff of ]lrnior F.ditors 
is ~tkt ted frum the reporters 01 the 
previnus vc:1r "bile the Senior Staff is 
t•hn<~n frum the displared Junior 
F.rliturs. 
.\ II Fre~hmen anrl Sophomores who 
ure in tcrested should report at room 
19, Buvnton l!all e,·err :\lonc!ay after. 
noon ~t four o'rlock Cor a.<signmentS. 
Remember, experience though \•aluablt, 
is cnti rd~· unnecessary. 
• 
••• tobaccos made for 
cigarettes and pipes; granu· 
lated tobaccos. But there 
was plenty of room for a to-
bacco made solely for pipes. 
H you look, you will find 
that a great many tobacco 
packages say ttfor pipe and 
cigarettes." But the Granger 
package says: 
GRANGER ROUGH CUT 
Pipe Tobacco 
Granger is made by Well· 
man's Method and cut right 
for pipes-rough cuL Bums 
slower and cooler. Just bj it! 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A U~ & MYERS PBODUCf 
